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June 27, 2013
WHO Radio hosts Van Harden (center) and Bonnie Lucas (left) interview 10-year-old Elise Hof of Altoona 
about catching 12 fish in 10 minutes. WHO Radio broadcast live from the DMACC Ankeny Campus Lake 
June 7 to promote the free fishing weekend sponsored by the Department of Natural Resources (DNR).
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FISHING AT DMACC
 (L to R) Bonnie Lucas, Van Harden and Elise Hof
The Bulletin is published by the DMACC Marketing and Public Relations Office. Bulletin Deadline: The next Bulletin comes out on July 11, 2013. Articles for that issue 
should be submitted to Dan Ivis, Bldg. #21, by 9 a.m. on Mon., July 8, 2013. Comments? Contact us.
Parker Charvat and his father, Mike Charvat
Three-year-old Parker Charvat and his father, Mike Charvat, both of Ankeny, cast a line at the  
DMACC Ankeny Campus Lake. 
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Nine-year-old Meredith Rieker (left) of Clive and nine-year-old Kayla O’Donnell of Waukee  
show off the fish they caught.
Upcoming Events
June 28
Continuing Education  
Open House,  
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.,  
Bldg. #19, Room 10. 
July 4
Holiday—No Classes.
July 8
DMACC Board  
of Directors meeting,  
4 p.m.,  
West Campus.
Archives
Click to view  
DMACC Bulletin archives.
Photo Wall
Click to view  
the photo wall.
FISHING AT DMACC, CONT.
Meredith Rieker (left) and Kayla O’Donnell 
(L to R) Paul Adams, Lauren Walters and Scott Walters
Paul Adams of the DNR (left) helps 11-year-old Lauren Walters and her father, Scott Walters, both of 
Ankeny, weigh the largemouth bass they reeled in from the DMACC Lake. Sheels and WHO Radio 
provided prizes for kids during the free fishing day.
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LEARNING ABOUT DOWNTOWN DES MOINES
DMACC Management, Marketing and Fashion students took the classroom into downtown Des Moines 
June 18 as they listened to a presentation from Mary Bontrager with the Greater Des Moines Partnership. 
They also took a tour and asked questions about upcoming projects and events plus living and working 
in downtown. As part of an accompanying assignment, students answered questions about Des Moines 
and took pictures in front of landmarks for extra credit.
DMACC Management, Marketing and Fashion students listening to Mary Bontrager
DMACC students listen to Amy Baker (in the black-and-white striped shirt)
DMACC students onboard the free downtown shuttle service listen to Amy Baker (in the black-and-white 
striped shirt) of the Downtown Community Alliance as she talks about businesses, shopping districts and 
entertainment venues in downtown Des Moines.
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DMACC students 
pose for a picture in 
downtown Des Moines. 
(Left to right) Ryan 
Stapes of Urbandale, 
second year Marketing; 
Tyler Kokemiller of 
Pleasant Hill, second 
year Management; Cole 
Kinzel of Baxter, second 
year Management; 
Dan Norton of 
Stuart, second 
year Management; 
Austin Seibert of 
Slater, second year 
Management; Brandy Miklus of Urbandale, second year Management; Zach Kaldenberg of Norwalk, 
second year Management; Kaylynn Coleman of Des Moines, second year Marketing; Courtney Deems 
of West Des Moines, second year Management; Medisa Brkic of West Des Moines, second year 
Management; Myles Brown of Pleasant Hill, first year Management and Regan Henkel of Aurelia,  
second year Management.
LEARNING ABOUT DOWNTOWN DES MOINES, CONT.
DMACC EMPLOYEE AWARDS 
Congratulations to the following employees who have received DMACC Employee Awards:
Mark Holland and the Physical Plant Crew—Ankeny. A BIG "Thank You" for your 
exceptional attention to detail, being courteous, respectful and hardworking while moving 
the HR Team during the Building 1 construction. We really appreciated your work ethic and 
positive attitudes. Thanks for all you do for the College.
Craig Brown and the IT Crew—Ankeny. A BIG "Thank You" for your exceptional attention 
to detail, being courteous, respectful and hardworking while moving the HR Team during 
the Building 1 construction. We really appreciated your work ethic and positive attitudes. 
Thanks for all you do for the College.
Dave Morgan and the IT Crew—Ankeny. A BIG "Thank You" for your exceptional attention 
to detail, being courteous, respectful and hardworking while moving the HR Team during 
the Building 1 construction. We really appreciated your work ethic and positive attitudes. 
Thanks for all you do for the College.
DMACC Management, Marketing and Fashion students
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DMACC EMPLOYEE AWARDS, CONT. 
Brian Johnson—Ankeny. A BIG "Thank You" for your exceptional attention to detail, being courteous, 
respectful and hardworking while moving the HR Team during the Building 1 construction. We really 
appreciated your work ethic and positive attitudes. Thanks for all you do for the College.
Eric Echterling—Ankeny. A BIG "Thank You" for your exceptional attention to detail, being courteous, 
respectful and hardworking while moving the HR Team during the Building 1 construction. We really 
appreciated your work ethic and positive attitudes. Thanks for all you do for the College.
JOB OPENINGS
Biology Instructor, Ankeny Campus (9 months-per-year position)
Application Deadline: June 28, 2013
International Academic Advisor/Ankeny Student Housing Liaison, Ankeny Campus
Application Deadline: June 28, 2013 
If interested in either of the above positions, please visit the DMACC website at http://jobs.dmacc.edu.
